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No. 143, A.] [Published June 22, 1943. 

CHAPTER 346. 

AN ACT to amend 343.69 of the statutes, relating to the sale of 
mortgaged property. 

The people of the sta,te of Wisconsin, represevnted in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

343.69 of the statutes is amended to read: 
343.69 (a) * * '.(, Any mortgagor of personal property or 

any vendee ~tnder a conditional sales contract of personal prop
erty, who ~, ,~ * during the existence of the lien or title cre
ated by such chattel mortgage, 01' conditional sales ~ontract shall 
sell, transfer, conceal, remove or carry or drive away said per
sonal property or any part thereof, * ,~ 'x' without the written 
consent of the mortgagee or his assigns or of the conditional sale 
vendor or his assigns, as the case may be, and with the intent to 
defraud, shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail 
not more than * f.' * 5 years or by fine not exceeding ~, * * 
$1,,000. 

(b) Any mortgagor of personal property or any vendee under 
a conditional sales contract of personal property, who dturing the 
existence of the lien 01' title created by such chattel mortgage OJ" 

conditional sales cont1"act shall sell, transfer, conceal, 1"ernOVe or 
cm"ry or drive away said personal property, or any part thereof, 
withmtt the written consent of the mortgagee 01' his assigns OJ' the 
conditional sales contract vendor 01' his assigns, as the case may 
be, and shall thereby hinder or delay s~tch mortgagee, vendor or 
assigns f1"om 1'epossessing any of said pe1'sonal proper'ty for a 
per'iod of 72 hOU1"S afte1' service of a written demand for the 
return of said personal property on such mortgag01' or vendee 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the COttnty jail not more 
than 5 years, or by fine not exceeding $1,,000. ' 

(c) And any mortgago1' of personal property OJ" any vendee 
undM" a conditional sales cont1"act of, pC1"sonal property, who 
during the existence of the lien 01" title created by such chattel 
mo1'igage or condit'ional sales contract shall sell said personal 
property, or any pa1~t thereof, withont d~~sclosing to the pur
chaser thereof by a written statement exectded and delivered 
pr"ior to s1wh sale, the amount d1te on said chattel rn01"tgage OJ' 

conditional sales contract and the name and address of the holder 
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thereof, shall be p~tnished by imprisonment in the county jail 
not m01'e than 5 years or by fine not exceeding $1,000. 

Approved June 19, 1943. 

No. 235, A.] [Published June 22, 1943. 

CHAPTER 347. 

AN ACT to amend 40.64 (1) of the statutes, relating to union 
high school districts. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assemMy, do enact as follows: 

40.64 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
40.64 (1) A high school district may be established III any 

contiguous compact territory * * '.. with an assessed valua
tion of $1,250,000 or more. A high school district or a consoli
dated free high school district may also be established in any 
township comprising only island territory. 

Approved June 19, 1943. 

No. 278, A.] [Published June 22, 1943. 

CHAPTER 348. 

AN ACT to amend 38.16 (1) (b) of the statutes, relating to limi
tation of school taxes in populous cities. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, 1'epresented in senate cLnd 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

38.16 (1) (b) of the statutes is amended to read: 
38.16 (1) (b) The general educational fund taxes for the sup

port of all schools including trade schools, so levied upon each 
dollar of the assessed valuation of all property in said city, sub
ject to taxation, shall not in anyone year exceed 7.3 mills on the 
dollar of the total assessed valuation of all such property pJ"O
vided, however, that the common cottn,cil shall have pOWe1', not
withstanding any limitation to the contmry contained in chaptm' 
65 of the statutes, to place at the disposal of said board of school 
diJ"ect01's annually hereafter from funds mised by the C01nmon 


